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ntists IdentifyPrince Of Apostles9 

bin St, Peter's Basilica Crypt 

British Catholics Gain 25.000 
London — f BSfSl — Roman 1 Largest Catholic increase m i 

Catftelies to England and f saown la tn« W e i i m t e t o 
W*im Increased by 25,09fl to archdiocese, with 2 W X » Oath 
2,827,700 during the post year, | alle*, 
according to estimate* In the ; Conversions to Catholicism 
Catholic Directory for 1852. | numbered ]u»t over 11,000. 

"onHff Buried In 
in Rome 

}Wk i » v * was 
i and IK located 
irt wt«ctly the 

: »iim» ipot that 
i p r W n JBdt-

cated by Chris-
!'«•*,» tradition 
throMgh 19 can, 
turlw, 

Thi» ipot Itu 
he«n held «a« 
CKtA and haa 
hem venerat-
* 4 *M»«H- in. 

tetujRlJwt* ,LvWu»Ji3y line* the 
t k w o t f t . Petirt wurtyr death. 
And tftUr »|>ot 1* today beneath 
rafr S^pit i.Hw oi Sj. Pater's 
v*ftj| infittiMtton JIM Wen 
fully aubatantlated in two vol-
urnea jtut printed to hl» Holi-
nasi Wopt Piws ?ai, They con-
tain tha filtsalrafed record of tho 
tx^haofof ical flndlnst during the 
ttxcavatlona of the past tan yeara 
beneath tha crypt ot St, Peter/a. 

$he volumes were presented to 
tha Pontiff by M*gt, Ludwlg 
Kaas, lecretary of tha Sacred 
Congregation of tha Basilica of 
fit. Paten and four sjrchcologjats 
who carried out tha work under 
hi* direction. The scientists were 
the Revs. Antonio Fcrrua, S.J., 
and Enjfalbflit Klrschbaum. 8.J., 
Prof. Enrico Joal and Architect 
Bruno ApoUonJl-dhoUl. 

ram "coNKtaaioN" of st. 
Pater — tnd in particular the 
braflM-jrllled niche aet into the 
base of the Papal ulUtr-rematoa 
vind!e*ted «a a veritable marker 
over the apot of St. Fet«r*a 
burial 

Beneath thla niche ta the grave 
of St Peter. It waa then, too, 
According to the official report, 
that "scattered and mixed with 
earth, tome human bones were 
found which hava been cert fully 
collected" (It la recalled that a 
yitr ago tha Pope, referring to 
thla discovery of. human bones 
at l ie aid* ot the tomb, declared: 

l*V.JO«Wf J HMJJVAN ' 
•^(J8(ftm»Mfot hia martyrdom, In the yeas 

litfjp 9m$t. Fot*r wits burled i n n c«n-
tn* «md leading «p Vatican Hill 

fllca — ia a large aunktrn area, 
•bout 12 feet dotep, right in (root 
of tlio Papal altar. this area la 
iurrounded by a marble railing 
and OS bronze votivo lamp*, A 
gate in the railing permit* ac
cess to two eeml-clrcular utair-
ways leading down from trie 
floor of the basilica to tha floor 
of tho Confession. 

MANY ROMAN ehurchon h«ve 
almllar "Confession*." Their im-
mediate purpose, waa to ensfele 
the faithful to approach aa 
cloudy aa poaaihle the remilns of 
msrtjrrs burled in a hollow apatee 
beneath the main altar ot a 
church and to touch this ilirine 
with cloths to be venerated in 
their turn aa relici. 

The Confeaaion of St. Peter's 
tie* directly under tha trago doxno 
of tho basilica. Tho distance from 
the present floor of tiie basilica 
to the tomb of St, Peter Is be
tween 33 and 24 feet; tint be
tween the floor of the Confession 
and tha tomb is between 10 and 
23 feet. 

The excavators did not find 
any sarcophagus or remain* of « 
mausoleum containing the relic* 
of St. Peter's. Thla fact Is a* 

Jilalned by Oaaervatora Itomsuio 
n Ita revlow at the official re

port Fow tombs liav» remained 
unopened throughout lilitcury, 
saya tha Vatican City dully — 
particularly the tombs ot persona 
who left fame or Infamy behind 
them. 

*¥KT." Owervatore contlmsea, 
"their rub)* remain ,h*tff«ceably, 
And that ia what we aet today 
— in a manner whtcfi li scien
tifically unqueetionibke- — of the 
tomb of the Prince o£ the Apos-
ties." 

Tha excavation* reve»l," Oa-
aervatare continue*, —that rlgjht 
here under tha Altar of tin Con-
feulon, lie in tho ban aaxth 
tombs and gravta which . . . . 
mutt be deflnitsly dsxtad as be
longing to the second hall ot the 
~rst eamtury. These totnbii and a 

»sso mm w cmmmwM" 

Leftist Paper Raps 
Canada Nuns Fate 

Space Prohibits 
Public From 

s Grave 

LofidMt— ( N Q a s J h e trmtrnmi of t h e C a s a i b a n u a n s 
a t Cantoa by the C h i n e s e c o m m u n i s t s roused a genera l w a v e 

t o f indignat ion in Br i ta in . 
The Daily Mirror, mass-dmi* 

tation picture paper with left 
wing views, printed a surprising
ly IranK leader on the subject 

j on its back page under the head-
ttog. "So thia is Communism.'* 
I "Not everyone, by any means, 

J . MMAMJ m f mm.%»0k. wou'd have been prepared to 
A D O S I I C S V l l t l V C ^»el the c»m.T.unist r?glme In 
• ^ f w " * China as totaUy evil." it declared. 

Vatican O t y — iNC) • - White "But a sympathetic view la no 
tfee archeologista digging be- longer possfble. In every nation 
rseath St, Peter*a basilica have not sunken under communist 
succeeded in Identifying the spot barbarism mere wiii be disgust 
where the Prince ot the Apostleajat the shameful and cynical pil-
was burned, only fewhwlll be abl* loring of Christian women whose 
to see i t only 'crime' is to have devoted 

The location of the Apostle's'! themselves to relieving the mis-
grave — surrounded by manyjeries of the Chinese peopte—the 
xenlable layers ot ancient ma sort of duty that Chinese leaders 
sonry - has made It Impossible traditionally do not bother about, 
to arrange a suitable place fori . ^ H J I J D B U . V MAY die In the 
viewing it. it has been explained g l r P t t w l U l o u t a w d k e n i n g Chinese 

consciences. But when they are 

Thla latva cutaway drawing shows the upper and lower grottoa 
under S t . fetwf'a laaUlea, BOOM, and gives an Idea of t h e o>tl-
ea t* laak of exeavst lnc which the workmen er.roiint«rfd durinr 
Ctteipase ten years In their search for the bone* of St. Peter, 
aHreelly under the altar. From the matin floor a stalreay leads 
down to the Confewkm of St. Peter—a l i n o sunken area, about 
1 3 feet sleep, In front of (he Papal altar—under which waa the 

traditional location of the bones of the Prince of the Apostles, 
burled there about A.D. M. Immediately under the floor o f the 
nave are the upper grottoes where the popes are barfed, d a i l n j 
back to l«lh century. Lower grottoes comprised the Roman 
pagan cemetery on Vatican IIU1, the tombs of the anclont fami
lies, (from a Diagram by Rlr. A. Leydenfroat) (NC Photos). 

here 

AS A MATTEB of fart, the 
place la BO narrow that it has 
been foijnd impossible to obtain 
a photograph that could give an 
over-all Idea of the grave's po
sition. Only various particulars 
of component parts have been 
photographed 

It is regarded as certain here 
that this hallowed spot will never 

picked up by pitying foreigners 
and die instead in an oiphanage 
the communist conscience la ar
oused to organize mobs and cry 
'murder.' The Canadian nuns, 
sentenced by a howling rabble 
described aa a People's Court In 
Canton, are victims of a cam
paign to spread hate against 
imperialists.' This technique of 

sidws of t h e rsthcr sleep slope of 
a hill , facing southwards." 

T H E PLACB where S t Peter 
w a a burled 1* a spot on what 
w a a then called "agar vaticanus" 
("Vatican field" becatiaa It td-
iotead Vatican Hill). It w»i not 
In a p»gan necropolU, aa hitherto ran **> a » , w l 

New graves were built upon 
older tombs, the Oaservstore 
article says, "arranged around 
a small space which remains 
singularly respected . . . All con-
it ructions which havo succeeded 
one another hero . . . and which 

with certainty 

«*t i. • iur . • T-,- ijm* l i ejrea before theam, hav* M-

«rUtnty that they belong to ttaj jKmYhe beginning: of the second 
body of the Apostle.") centttry. a graat number of p» 

The Confeaaion — known to Igaji mausoleums . . . Invidttt the 
•wry vfaftop to St. Peter's Baa- 'whole) tone, lined along both 

Holy See Issues Scientific 
Report On Peter's Tomb 

held. All present Indication* es- lrom_allghMy after the year 150. 
tabliah the fact that St . Peter's 
burial place was not a regular 
cemetery a t ell. although nearby 
there were mausoleums and 
other graves, which was a com 
m o n practice In those dayi out 
s ide tho c i ty limits. 

Sub»equcntly, the place de
veloped i n t o a necropolis, It was 
explained. A* a matter of fact, 
tha dlicovery of some masonry 
worto, undertaken In connection 
w i t h tha development of this 
cemetery and the building of 
matuolouma, contributed largely 
toward Identifying and Isolating 
tha proper gr*ve> ot 8 t Peter. 

The xmh of tha whola quea-
li t h a coatlnulna; regard 

thla particular apot, ever 

aaac* tha Urns at S t . nter'a 
awrtal N e w grate* a a a ess*** 
aatosma war* a t l e a aa thla 
eentelery deralopae'i ye t taer* 
w a s oaa cajefa i lr «***regat*a 
raeiangia which waa never ea> 
oroteheel apoa. 

have remained fixed on this one 
point and have made It an object 
of honor." 

Thus, the grave of the Prince 
of the Apostles became, so to 
speak, enwrapped by layers and 
layers of other graves, In the 
midst of which It remained In
tact. 

Vatican City— ( N O —Tho 
report on the excavations ho-
neath 8t. Peter's Basilica 
which has been presented to 
Ills Holiness Pope Phis Xt l 
constats of two volumes bear
ing the title i "Explorations 
Under the Confeaaion of St. 
Peter In the Vatican, Executed 
During the Years 1M0-1MS." 

lustrations. The first edition 
consists of 1.500 copies. 

The first volume of the set 
contains Z73 pages with an In
dex and a numismatic appen
dix. Hating the great number 
of coins found during tho ex
cavations. Tho fact thai tho 
majority of these coins waa 
found around and above tho 

identified aa a publication of I tomb of the Apostle is taken 
Urn Holy See itself—not one of aa added evidence tor the long 

Open House 
New Years Eve 

at RUM'S 
Everybody Welcome 

Music for Dancing 

All night license-No cover charge 
Everybody you know wi l l be a t RUND'S on N e r w Y e a n Eve 

t o ting out t h a o l d a n d greet the N * w Year . W» have 

made elaborate plant to malt* this a night you w i l l not > 

forget. Sammy Rhine and hit popular orchestra will play 
for dancing—there will be tavori, nolsamokers and frolki. 
A tpeciol Turkey Plata or Half Broil**? will b s lervod at 

$2.50 per plaN from 1 0 P.M. t o 3 A.AA. This t* th« night— 
corne and *n|oy yoursslf at tmall cos*. 

FULL COURSE Dinner 
New Years Day 

From 11 A. li/l. to 9 P. M. 
-H«t»pyR N*W ¥aor to you and happy aallng on New Year* Day, Our chsf* 

-* have fione aJf out In planning your dinner for thli important day. Seafood 
f „ and 5>eok» will be featured on our m*nu, but for iho»« who prefer their own 

fd.V0r,1fa l̂in, we prorata* thara will b* plenty on our menu to choose from. 
tkabk t»ie»vdr|bt» jf yeu like. Coll BAmllion 1750. 

48 SOUTH AVE. 
(One Short Block from Main St.) 

the Vatican Publishing Houaa 
—tha two volumes were pra-
(daeed In cooperation with the 
Italian government printing of-
flea* stnee the Vatican Dilat
ing plant U not equipped tor 
tha ditfloalt reproduction of 
the photographs and other It-

and uninterrupted veneration 
which has continued at this 
place from the days before 
Kmperor ConatanUna down to 
modem ttniea. 

Tha second votwn* eentalmi 
109 tatilr* of Illustrations and 
photographs besides 17 pages 
of text. 

" T II B O I! O II 19 centuries, 
through most varied and radical 
structural changes, the venera
tion of the Apostle's tomb waa 
perpetuated at thia spot." writes 
Osservatorc, "from the time 
when the body orf St. Peter was 
buried by his lalthful disciples in 
a humble lomb In the bare earth 
on Vatican MIU, unlll our own 
day. 

"Such persistence, established 
as It Is by the findings of the 
excavations, may. Indeed, be r e 
garried as a new proof lor the 
Indefectible nature if the Re
deemer's promise to St Peter: 

I Thou art Peter, and upon this 
rock I will build my church, and 
the gates of hell shall not prevail 

' against It.' " 
The archflcologlcal l a b o r s 

I brought to llRtit not only cvl-
: denco of later Christian burials 
. nil around the site of the St. 

Peter's tomb, but also evidence 
ol masonry and ornamental work 
undertaken by the carl\ Chris-

I linns to set apart and adorn the 
A;x>stlc's torn!). At one time, the 

.p la .e was fnred with a small 
, stone, wail and provided with an 
I ornamental niche to tndicatp the 

et.1r» sp"' Tru.-es of riu-\ed col 
umns were found to allow an 
Imaginary reconstruction of the 
site. 

be open to the general public, be the mass trial as political propa-
cause of the extremely difficult I ganda Is not a Chinese Invention, 
access, the tight space and the' It follows the pattern made faml-
danger of Irreparable damage to liar by the communists in Russia 

and Eastern Europe 
"II the leaders of China object 

to foreigners trying to help tha 
Chinese people they could polite
ly expel the foreigners from their 
communist paradise But that 
would be to miss the chance of 
making scapegoats lor the de
ll bera I e manufacture of hatred. 
Communism has asked the world 

the precious relics. 
The same goes, for the present 

at least, for the other excavn 
tlons In the Immediate vicinity 
There, too, only verv small 
grrupa of persons can be ad 
milted. Puhllr «i«lts simply ian
no he arranged safciy »".d con 
vcnlently. 

T H E EXCAVATIONS have 
shown that — although vener
ation of the tomb continued with- to believe that It Is the hope of 
out Interruption — all the alter- progrcsive humanity. It has 
atlons of the Constantlruan ba proved on the contrary that 
slcllla, and the ultimate demoll- neither humanity, nor decency, 
tion and the construction of the - nor the simple safety of any In-
present basilica took place with-1 

out any examination into the 
historical and archeological con 
tents of the original Cunslan-
tlntan shrine. i 

dividual Is respected where It 
holds power. Its deeds are evil 
and its mind reactionary It la 
the death of any kind of clvtll-
xaUon.'* 

RING IN THE NEW! 
Near East friends 

mado this child and 
many others, old and 
young, happy at Christ
mas t ime. So they 
wish you , from fuU 
hearts, a bright New 
Yc»r of 1 9 5 1 This pic
ture te l l s i plain story, 
the short sod simpl* 
annals of the poor. Our 
orphans, our old folks, 
our blind, our leperi , 
our missionaries were 
made happy In 10S1 by 
you. Now they struggle 
on through another 
rear. They know w h i t 

(host dollar - a - month 

Clubs mean — BAS1I>-

IANS lor their schools , 

MONICA GUILD for 

their bumble chape l s . 

M A R Y S BANK l o r 

their Sisters, CHHY-

SOSTOMS for their 

native priests, t h a 

DAA1IEN L E P E R 

FUND and ORPHAN'S 

BREAD lor them. They 

want 1952 to be bright 

(or you. They know 

you will make It bright 

for them by Joining 

one of these Clubs. 

O A V « TOO T H O P O H T O * ENROLLING A SOLDIER BOY IN 
KOREA, TO ASSURE HIM O F THE DAILY MASSES OF OUR NEAR 
EAST PRIESTS? WE CAN SEND HIM Ol 'R B E A I T I F L L GIFT 
CARD, S A T I N G TOO HAVE DONE SO. AN V I A L ENROLLMENT 
18 ONLY I I . PERPETUAL I S » 8 . 15,000 MASSES ARE OFFERED 
YEARLY FOR OUR MEMBERS. 

"CHAPEL OF THE MONTH CUB* 
We know that It will 

be hard to obtain 13.000, 
which the poor people ol 
HVMAL, a little moun
tain town of Lebanon, 
bee for a modest cbapeL 

Every little bit helps. 

any gift lor the chapel 
or for altar furnishings. 
Write for "THE IRISH 
OF THE EAST." which 
describes the poor Mar-
onite people, for whom 
we ssk. 

A DOLLAR FOR THE MISSIONS WILL BRING YOC OCR 
PAMPHLETS. HAVE YOU READ "SILVER THREADS" AND "A 

i NATION IN EXILE." OUR LATEST? 

If you plan to greet the New Year from a point of vantage in your own cory 
living-room, remember this: At the stroke of midnight, when 1951 sl ips into 
history and 1952 tskea ita first step forwardi start the New Year right with a 
ringing toast snd a heaping platter-full of delicious Arpeako CoW Cuts' Yes, 
serve them on New Year'* E v e ::". and on other N e w Year's evenings, too . : 
they're always assured of a royal welcome for a lunch, a munch or e meail 

FLYTNG SISTERS! 
Miracles never cease. 

Now the BASIUAN SIS
TERS of Lebanon call 
themselves "the flymg 
rai«Monan<-*".„That they 
are. And they ask very 
little money to help 
them in their Journeys 

to abandoned little MH 
towns. They go to thess 
out of the way mountain 
villages to teach Christ. 
Can you help us to give 
them $300. which they 
hesitantly beg. 

ARPEAKO FRANKF1 RTS 
At luochtime or for the evening meal, these juicy, flavorful 
frankiurta are always sura of a rousing wclconwl They're «U 
meat, remember . . . no cereati added, and they're pure . . . 
made under strict U. S. government Inspection I 

THE FEAST OF THE EPIPHANY, JANUART 6. IS THE FEAST OF 
THE THREE KINGS WHO BROUGHT SJRINGLESS GIFTS TO THE 
FEET OF THE BABE. WHEN YOU DO THIS. YOU MAKE EVERY 
DAY EPIPHANY FOR HIM AND FOR HIS POOR. 

ARPEAKO 

STEPHEN MARTYRS 
We have just celebrated the Feast of St. Stephen, 

the first Martyr. Can you adopt Stephen Iscandar, 
In his first year at St. Cyril's Seminary at Glzeh, 
Egypt, ia tho shadow of the pyraicids? You can pay 
$600 In any installments over these years to come. 
He vrtll be your own missionary priest. 

WE S U P P O R T POOR MISSIONARIES BY YOUR MASS OFFERINGS. 

Bo/ogno 
Sohta 

B«ta<frfeam COLD CUTS 

CTraTTu 

Bokad loovag 
Htadchaeta 

ravarnlLoot* 
SmoKSof liver Souscrga 

HOLY HEARTS 
Sister Joan o l Arc Is in her first year of novitiate 

with the Sisters of I h e Holy Hearts at Bifcfaya, 
Lebanon, and she wi l l need $150 for each at the 
t w o years of her preparation. Can you n u k e her 
your adopted daughter In Christ? 

[fMOMtOOOCISJ 

S**e£aSl: 

U.S. 
I N S P E C T E D 

[AND PASSED BY 
i DEPARTMENT OF, 

AGRICULTURE, 

-WHO GIVES TO THE POOR. MAKES A LOAN TO GOD!" 

jmffteav B s t CnissionsjjMi 
FIVMI* Cantho! Siuflnam, rmWwt 

Mifr. Ttwwt t McMa&tii, Ncrl Ucty Vwy tr». Andrew gatruh 
Mtf* iwpb t Csamfty * n . W B . KO3«? Own 

$«mf «M caormsnicatioai te? 

G t h o l k T k a r T£a*t IDeHarc A a s o m t i o o 
4«0 tn»< | )« AT*. « I «H> SI. Hrm ttrk 17, N. Y. 

141 
Red 

Hoag Koa 
missionaries 
sponsible Can 

T h e list taclta 
IS Bishops and 
of them American. 
the four 
American a 

T h e Ust 
one Canadian-bom 
other Canadian m 
also Includes 22 It 
mans, 41 Prench 
Belgians, three 
two Irish priests. 
and one Polish 

THE NAMES 
lean and Canad 
and of the other 
and Archbishops 

Americans 
Cote of Su 
Lawrence, 
Ford of Kn 
MaryknoUer, 
of Wuchang. 
umet, Mich., 
er of Chowtsun 
Lindsay Nebr 

Also Msgr 
Prelect Apostolic 
and native of 
Revs. Paul 
Pittsburgh; 
M.M., ot 
Thornton, S.J 
Fulgence G 
ha;~Sigfried 
of Louisville 
S.J . of Santa 
old Rlgney, 
and Brother 
S.V.D, of Was? 
ter Joan Man. 
taioller of the 

Canadians 
O'Gara of 
from Ottawa 
Prevost. Pref 
Llntung and 
Mlssloner 
Revs. Arcenl 
of Montreal 
O.F.M , of Th 
Lauzon, S J . 
Begin. S.J.. 
Philippe Qui 
treal. 

Also Sisters 
depteur of Ste 
Marie Gcrmaine 
Que ; Victor o 
(with Canadian 
Fol of La 
Alex and 
Hannord. 

Italian Arrhb 
ops: Archblsho 
rhlo. O F M 
LAike Capozl 
and Bishops 
O F M . of 


